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Senior Cast In
'Pla.y Rehearsal

\

,

-

The Seniors, al'e hard at work
on their comedy "Uncle Fred Flits
By", which will be presented
Thursday,
November 17. The'
"'following students were' chosen ~as
members of the cast: Pongo, Phil
Reid; Crumpet, Jay Johnston;
Uncle Fred, Kaye Ricketts; Maid,
Beth Phillips; Julia Parker, Kay
Newman; Wilbur, Ronnie Damrill;
Mr. Parker, Richard Comstock;
M!'s, Parker, Wanda Tosser; Judge
Qlayton Walker; Lady D-W, Virginia Adams; Mary, Patt Lewis;
Miss, Dougal, Jerry Williamson;
,Miss Spencer's, Betty Farrell;
:Policeman, Glenn Hasting~.
The play "lJ~cle Fred 'Flits By"
'''slips his collar and comes' to
;town," and as poor Pongo, his re,tuctan't t~en~age nephew, says:
'''The ~oment he hits the MEltropolis, he acls as young as he- feels,
which is a youngish fifteen."
The Old Bird "bounding about
.in his bally red tie," proceeds ,to
drag his protesting nephew from
one hilarious situation to another.
It's no wonder that Pango, regards
Uncle 'Fred as he would "a sack
of dynamite he found 'lighting li.p
in his present" --and well he should!
At this particular instance, Uncle;
Fred insists on taking poor Pongo
to be subllrb-Mitching Hill- and because it' ,~tarted to min, they
calmly pJ~ii\jnto the neal:est home
and' tak~ over! Here they meet a
, beQ.!lti:£!l:(l'~girl a.nrl for ,pongo, it is
love at first sight~ Pongo is forced
to pretend he is a veterinarian,
but this is exb'emly difficult for
:him. ,Then the girl's obnoxious suitor arrives' and Uncle Fred happily
in\"olves them deeper and deeper.
;Uncle Fred refuses to get out
-when Pongo, in shamefaced despair,
", tries to drag him out of Mitching
jHill entirely. Uncle Fred even goes
:so far as 'to have the police pick up
"~a suspicious looking character"
-Who just happens to be the' owner
tOf the house they're in. This, looks
Hike the final blow to Pongo's newny. found romance, ,but fortunately
it isn't.
You can't afford to miss seeing
c'Uncle Fl'ed Flits By." The play
is perfectly whaeky and you'll love
it.
0

PRETTIEST GIRLS IN TOWN
GORGEOUS GIRLS AT THE
VARIETY SHOW

New Manager

PiTTSBURG, gANSXS,

Plttlb~l',

No.3.

The annual homecoming of PHS
is in full swing once more as
PHSers and grads anxiously look
forward to the
, Ft. Scott game
here tonight on Hutchinson, Field.
The game will start at 8:00 P. M.
and the ceremony for the crowning of the queen will be at the
half.
The varsity foQltball squad nominated the following_.girls for their
queen: Kay Newman, Joan Stewart, Demarice Coots, Patt Lewis"
Bonita Stuckey, and Beth Phillips.
Of these, the following were chosFootball_
en, : Bonita Stuckey
Queen and Demarice Coots, and
Kay Newman as 'her attenda~ts.
The
Athletic
Depal'tment will
provide' corsages I for the girls.
I
The band will play a Grand
Mal'ch for the crowning ceremony
and they will use a Sweetheart
theme. Als~ at the half, Mr. Small
will give a welcoming address to
the grads.
The Publicity committee and the
Student, ,Council sponsel', Miss
Madge Waltz, were in charge of
electing the queen. This committee
is made up of the following membel's; Marc,ella Dauchez-Chairman,
Charles Peterman, A It a M-a E
Schultz, Jim Valentine and Wanda
, I
Heatlllght-PICTURES-Mnn Tosser.
The courtesy committee will
,,'IN AN IMPRESSIVE CORONATION· CEREMONY at Hutchinson Field tonight B9JVta Stuckey
will be crowned Homecomin,g Queen. I{ay Newman and Dcmarice Coots will be the attendants. Selectake care of the crowning of the
queen. ,This group is composed of
tion was made by student election from six girls nominated by the, football 'squad. The queen will
'- reign over the 'homecoming dance to be held in the Roosevelt Gym following the football-gallie.
Polly Lou Bell-Chairman, Becky
--,--------Lewis, Robert Schmidt, Don White,
The social committee will-be 'in. "."
~
charge of the' <l8nce that will
. J \T'
fol'low the g"Bme. Members of the
Repres'~ntatives
Social committee are:
Bonita
On October 20 six representaStuckey-chail'man, Eldon' Nicholtives and six alternates from the
What?
Variety Show,- of son, co-chal'man, Suza~e Russing, .
local Hi-Y chapters met with deleAs president of the SEK League
Gery Riley, Howard Cunningham"
,
course.
gates from fifteen other southand Emalou Greer. A professional
this year Mr. England will pL'e- eastern Kansas chapter in a conWho? - Talented students at
dance band will furnish the music
side over all offical meetings of ference held in Russ Hall at PHS.
for the dance at the Roosevelt
When? .....:: October 27, at 8 P.M.
the group. One regular meeting is KSTC.
Jr. High School gymnasium. All
Where? - Senior High AuditorThe conference made, plans for
held in the fall and others are
students of PHS, graqs, and
ium.
called when needed. Mr. England, the Model Legislature 'to be held
friends are ,invited to attend this
How Much? Senior High StudDecember 2-3 at the ~tate House
.reception.
-..
will l'epresent the league in any
ents
and adults
.45 Cents.
Topeka, ~ansas. The group, stuThe
following
members
of the
regional matter which may' arise died parliamentary procedure" the Grade and Junior High Students
activities committee have decorat.25 Cents.
through the year.
inti.'oducing of bills, drafting bills,
ed the goal posts: Bill Hamilton.
Why?
...::.- F~l1' the best ~nter-' chairman, Curt . . Nettles, Janet,
and
points
of
order
which
they
The other officers are the printainment in years.
cipals of the various high schools will put, into execution when they
Opie, Hughes Spencer, Winona
Comedy acts, solos, trios, readmeet
in
Topeka.
They
selected
a
,in' the SEK League. S'Chools repreGeorge, and Ralph Sill.
ings, and a dance band are just
sented are Chanute, Coffeyville, nomi~ee for Governor and elected
a few of the numbers in the' 1949
Columbus, Fort Scott, Indepen- some officers including Chaplain
THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE
Variety Show "pon30'.'td' by the
dence, lola, and Parsons in Kansas of the House, and Secretary of the
PHS VARIETY SHOW - OCT. 27
musical organi7.ation~ under the
and Carthage in Missouri. B'ecause Senate,
dii'~ction of Mr. Gerald Blanchard, VALUABLE PRIZES AT THE
of conflicting schedules, Joplin is
supervisor of music,
VARIETY SHOW
not. in the football league this year.
Many groups hU"e signed up for
Some of the events thus arranacts on the program anll others
Assembly Speaker
ged are the Music Clinic at
may do so today. 'i'hose who are
Chanute on November 22, the Bun~
The annual Carnival' Play Day 'in;~erested in presenting an nct
Clinic in Independance on March 2, was held at the College Saturday,
should see some lllellib~I' of the
the Orchestra Clinic in Parsons on October 15, for all G.A.A. memprog'l'am committee before the r.!t,Sd
April 18. On May 7 three events bers of Southeast Kansas;' There , 'of school today,' Mr. Blanchard
are scheduled: Tennis at' Indepen- were aproximately 400 girls from
, promises a prize for eaeh entry on
dence, Golf at lola, and Track at seventeen high schools participatthe program.
Pittsburg. Swimming and Debate ing.
Plans for the entertainment have
are not included in !he SEK
Winona Georg'e, representing been made by tJ1e following comLeague due to the fact that. so
PHS, took first place in a postuL'e mittees: Program -- Emalou (;1',:er,
few schools were l'epresel)ted. 'in
contest, IShe was, competing a-, Gene Seifert; and Harriet King;
these activities.
- gainst 17 girls from other high Publicity - Sally, Robins, r'oris
DuBois, and Bob Fountain: Prilr,e .schools,
.
Jack Glick,' Jane LettoJl;, Roger
Joan McCIUl'e and Jedy Winiamson were chosen as captains of Curran, C. A. Smith, and Richard
3 .. tw~ groups which took first and' Paytop ; Stage - !\\iss Florence
White, Phyllis Wilson, Shirley
The nation-wide qualifying ex- osecond place in the softball and
Camj)bell,
Betty Snydcl', ~ Jim
amination for young men interested kickpin baseball contests.
Valentine,
and ~ Gene
Liebig;,
in the Navy's Officer Candidate
The following girls attended:
Tickets - 'Sophomore clasa, ~tiss
Training PrograJYl will ~e Decem- Joan McCluloe, Winnie Johnson, Margaret Oliver, Mr. LaW1'ence
.Marilyn Kazmierski, Pat Harkins,
ber 3.
Bowyer,
Boys chosen will enroll in one of Jerry Williamson, Jeanne Harris,
52 colleges and universities. They Janice' Glick, Janet Opie, Winona
Double Trio at· Kiwanis
will be appointed midshipmlm, George, Pat Eakin, Shirley RobinSeven high school girls presentUSNR, provi\!ed with tuition, fees, son, Pauline Spencer,. Jobayne De-. ed a musical pro'gram at the Ki.. ·
GEORG~ BAILEY,. master of
books, and living allowance of Neve, .A,nn Bailey, Virginia Adams, wanis meeting last Thursday after- lIl1emory and expert magician,
Marianne Mitchell, June Mosier", noon, at the Besse Hotel.
$600.00 a year by the Navy.
.
will present' the first KU assem.
Senior boys interested in ~[\king Shit-ley Machetta, Bal'bara Ross
The double trio was composed of bly program on, Monday, October
the test should contact Mr. Eng.. Mary Clark, and Betty Norris. I
Doris DuBois, Patt Lewis, Annette 24, at 11 o'clock. Mr. Bailey 0 ••
land at once in ollder that applicaBrown, Harriet King, ~nd Kay ers a '5.00 .reward If be fai.. to
tions may be. filed by November THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE Newman. They wel'e, acco~panied re em~r ·the n e of
'1 J)I
12.
PHS VARIETY SHOW-oCT. 2'1 by Emalou Greer.
I he me ta tD crow
,

EngJalld, Chosen
SEK President

Hi-Y S.elects

Winona George Wins
Po·sture Contest

0
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Grads Welcomed in .. Annual Homecoming

Navy Training Test
To Be Given Dec.

MRS. G. P. HUTCHESON has
taken up her duties as manager of
the ' Senior' High Cafeteria. Mrs,
Hutcheson is trained and expel"
'ieneed in this work having operated
,dining rooms in Eldorado" Kansas,
an in Joplin, Missouri, before coming to Pittsburg. For !lve years
he managed the Lakeside Cofeter-

0
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THE BOOSTER

THINK IT OVER
LET'S BE G90D' CITIZENS AT HALLOWEEN

I

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21,

Inquiripg
Reporter

Journalism Offers
Interesting ClJreer

I

DRAGON'

Journalism as a career offerslnAlthough October 31 is- still a week away:, Halloween prankteresting work and is therefore
~~~~sbare alr~ady busily, causing chaos among the residents of
" attraotive to many. Young people ,
.b
urg and .da~age to property: Several windows have been
considering the profession should
• ro elJ. y mischievious ones' who evidently tried to get a
E • r-"A l. ES"
remember that competition is keen
Jump on the holiday.
r
and that only those who meet
certain qua~ifications can hope to Buddy Cunningham': "Watchagotna ,
V~rious: organi~ations in and' around hold annual Halloween
succeed
in the field.
package 1"
partIes that-furmsh good wholesome enjoyment for all. Ha:IloThe
journalist
mu~t
know
the
C.A.
Smith: Sabook."
wee~ should be observed, but it should not be obser-ved at the
\. j
rules of grammar, 'Punctuation Buddy: "Whasanaimuvitt 1"
expe!1ce of others.' Having fun need not mean soaped or brokstyle, and spelling.' He shoull! b~ C.A. "Sadickchunery fuldonaimes. ..
en window, a stuck car horn, or any otner "trick" that results in
What Does PHS Need Most?
able to write clearly, interestingly,
Gonnagetapleesdog
angottal\eav~ expense to ,the victim. Pranksters who destroy other
BOB FORBES: "MORE time' to and' forcefully. He ne.eds a good
getta naimferim." .
peoples prope~ty ar~ not acting "cute" but are really reflecting
talk to Mary Bartley 1111"
lack of good Ju~gment and 'poor citizenship.
MILDRED REDD: " The chairs in v:ocabulary, a wide store of know- COULD ,BE!
and needs to be constantly
Let'~ .all go out have a"good time HalloWeen, but let's be
Miss White's American History ledge,
a(fding to his general ,knowledge. Carl Klobassa's definition of the
good CItIzens at the same time.
word parliament; "Actions in
, class' aTe getting wabbly. We
&ince much, of his information
/
the parlor."
need some new ones."
a , ,'
NOW YOU KNOW
NED WILSON: ",About 500 more he gains from conversation,
Journalist must cultivate a genuine FIRST THINGS ~IRST '
good-looking girls."
, "I wish I had done more home work." • • • • ''I'm sorry I did.
A certain sophomore girl was
interest in people and must have
. n.t ~l:Lke up the work I missed" ." •• '. "My folks gave me the ,JAMES McDANIEL: "An J:leroan
ability
to
get
along
with
peoso
anxious to dry her hair in first
·dIckeps" •• - • • • "I'll do better next six-weeks. Did this nautics 'class."
'pIe.
He
must
be
tactful,
must
ask
hour
gym that she didn't even
LOU ANNE MANLEY: "Less
happen to you?
"
intelligent
questions,
and
above
take
her
swimming cap off. Isn't
, home-work."
What d!> your grades mean to, you? Are they merely averall he must be a good listener.
that right, Shirley.
JOANN
BILL:
"Escalators
·to.
'get
ages reqUlre-p for g~aduation or are they stimdafds which you
The' work of llhe journalist is
'
me to the shorthand class On
must meet to some satisfaction in preparing for a life work? .not limited 'to .the news office. FAST RUNNING-SLOW THINKGrades are not alwttys indicative of, your ability they are '
the third floor."
,
~
Many opportunites in associ-. ING
rather. estim~tes .of the amount of progress that' y,Oli- have RAM0NA DRAY: "More boys."
a~ed fields such as maga'zine
Ted Montgomery. was running scI'.:,
made In each subject. You -earn your grades, by, earnest effort - LETTY LEMOl\T: "Some good- writing and editing radio and fast when he was cl)asing Janet 0to ,do all assigned work, and by showing· a willingness to do
looking men."
,
advertising and publicity work' pie t,~at he failed to s~op when he
more than is r e q u i r e d . '
' D O R I S 'CUR~Y: "Maids .for all come to those who are qualified. ,came t~ the stairs ·leading to the
• if you are failing to do your best each day, you are cheat- '
the students."
,
Some specialize in the f(elds of girls' gym. He '~ot about haif way
mg yourself. '
. '
BOB- 'BELL: "More At'ntetlcs."
city
news, and society.'
down the stairs before he turned
.
JIM TROXEL: "More vacations."
The journalist's sala~y depends' and, ran, his face burnin'g bright
WATCH YOUR STEP
,
JAPK' GLICK: "Eae-;ators. Coke
most upon, the size of the new~ red.
'Fhe Safety Department of Kansas State Highwa~ Commachines on every fioor."
paper for JVhich he works. In the Mr. Nation: What are two domes_
mission has prepared the following rules for pede,striarls. You ANNA MAE GADDY: "Teachen large cities the wage is somewhat
tic groups?
will do well to observe them.
"
who call the pup~ls .Miss and higher than it is in the smaller
Jim:
Pet shop, dog shop.
1. Carry or wear something white at night to help drivers see
Sir and grant every request." communities.
I FUTURE EDISON?
yoU. A flashlight in your right hand, is a big help especially
It seems Ed Kelly. was seriously
on country roads.
l\
2: Where there is no 'SIdewalk, and it is. necessa:~y to walk in. A very interesting paper to r~ach I·
ask~ng Mr. Nation what could be
roadway, wal~ on, the e~treme left, side, facing traffic.
the Exc!hange Editor'~ desk recently
, by Letty Lemon
done if the patent bureau refused
him a patent on a mouse trap.
S. Cross only at cros8waiks.'Keep to the right in the crosswaUt.i was·a copy of uThe Dove", a high
Wa.tch for cars making turns.
-..
scho'ol paper of the Philippine Is-' ~:-A_m_e_r_ic_a_n_H_is_t..;o.r_y_S_tu_d_e_n_t_s_..!.' Maybe Ed, wants ~he world to beat
4. Before Ol"ossing _ look both ways. be sure th~ way is clear lands.' The paper 'was sent ,to , Even though England is the set: a path to his door so he won't have
f'
'
' to mow the grass or shovel the.
before you cross.
'
,Gretchen' ,Glick from· Helen Tilan, t .
, mg.. 0 this year's SeDior Play, snow.
5. Cross~only on' the "Green Light" at traffic signals.
a Philippin~' gi~l. '
and even though' almost everyone
6. Never gO' into the' roadway from between parked cars.
"I have been writing, to Helen i!l greeting ~is friends with a THANKS FOR SJUGGESTIONS'
7. Watch for cars backing out of driveways or garages. The since the Y-';1'een sent Christmas "Cheerio, old bean" or something,- . J~~n ;rrumble h~d'-j1:1st enough~.
driver may not see you.
cards last year," stated Gretchen. to that. effect, ho~ many' of.< Ul'l bme to take her, shoes Qff to get •
8. The safe way to leave an automible is to step out from· High school' life in the Philippines re~ll~ know ,what s going on in ready for gym when the fire bell
that 'side of 'the car that is at the curb or near the edge of r,oad. is similar to ours. They have the Bntam. toda~ 1. .
rang calling everyone out of the.
If a person leaves from the other side, he may step in the pa~h same subjects and much the same
~r mstance., did you know the building to witness the .fire truck
of another automobile before the driver can avoid him. '"
activities. The paper is printed in ~rltls~ have ta~en a drastic step demonstration, so' Joan <\ame on.
9. AJ3 a pedestrain, behave in traffic as you would like. to have both ~ng1ish and 'Slpanish.
m their econo~lc system 1 Righto, out barefooted.. While waiting for
other pedestrains act if you were at the steering wheel ••• As
Two Philippine high school stud- .they ~ave. ThiS step was the de- the demonstration to start~ sh~
a ariver: give· the consideration to the pedestrains that youents, a boy and a girl, are invited valuatlOn o~ her money, the pound. ~aid, I'll bet something ·is in the
would demand if you were on foot in crowded streets. Both to come to the United States at the It was offiClally reduced September .Booster next week about my beshould avoid haste, for a minute saved may mean a life 1st.
end of this school year for a ten 18, from $4.03 to $2.80.
barefooted." She didn't k
th
week visit arid represent there
Th'IS IS
. th e ant"lClpatlOn
.
e
behind person she was talking t now
Schools
in
March,
1950.
DID-YOU
KNOW
,THAT
the de!,aluation: The British will B'ooster reporter
°bWtash&
THE BOOSTER
'
"'- e s e
The delegates of the Philippines, se II more 'pro d ucts in our country
George Washington I!'errisk,
published by the Journalism and
knows now!
Printing classes of the Pittsburg prominent bridge builder annd en- who will be provided with free because :it will not take as many
Senior High School.
,transpbrtation from U.S. dollars to buy them. But they LEAVE IT TO JANICE!
gineer, died obscut'e and in dire round-trip
Entered as second class matter,
"Move.
Let me se~ if I can
Manila by the Pan American World .will have to sell more of their propoverty;
but
he
'gave
the
world
October 26,' 1926, at the post ,office
get
it
down."
be
entertained
as
of pittsburg, Kansas, under Act: one of the most novel kinds of Airways, will
than
they
were
selling
to
get
ducts
\
,"No, let me."
of Congress, March' 8, 1897.
f\;ln, the Ferris ,wheel. While he guests in homes of high school stu- the same., amount of money, he"Oh Janice!"
dents
in
New
York,
attend
classes
Quill and Scroll International' was working on a bridge, he concause we won't be paying as much
t.?em,
and
participate
ip
a
with
Honor Award 1947--48.
ceived the idea for an immense afor them. If they are to get more
Becky 'Lewis.:.. and Gene ' Liebig
First p{ace in the. uService to musement device. His friends, ri- supervised program of high school U.S. dollars as is their intention
were
discussing the effects of the
Schools division in the K.U. Con- diculed him, and so did all the and community activities.,
British products will have to g~ 1i~ht~ going out last week. Becky
test from '43 to '47.
The New York Herald Tribune like hotcakes in our country. Con- sal~ It was dark in the girls' gym
newspapers, but he 'went righLaN. S. P. tAo All American Hon- head and built it. It turned out to is extending the invitation to the fusing, isn't it 1 ,
~hl1e at the same time, Gene said
or Rating since 1945.
be the hit of the WorId's Colum- . Philippines because during the past _ Whet!,ler or not the plan' will It was shocking.
Kansas Scholastic Press Association
bian Exposition in Chicago in three years, host schools have work for the good of their people
found it a very enriching experi- is yet to be· seen, but it is a step MISTAKEN IDENITY
1893.
Mr. Sutton asked
-Vision, Sept. 18, 1949 ence to entertain student guests to ease B!'itain's economic crisis,'
from other ~ountries. The selection and a step felt by many to be for Norma Barbero, how
,
.
PHS.
SEE YOUR FRIENDS AT THE will be made under the auspices of the better.
"I, er, I, uh I'm not the new
VARIETY SHOW '
~he department of educatio~·.
I,
girl - I've been' here around three
years now" was the brillant answer
journalism Stai
given b~ the senior. This all hap-,
Editor, in ·cliief
Eugene Liebig
pened last Friday when Katharin81
Page Editors:
'
Cochran~ from Springfield, Miss-,
..' First Page
Sally Robins
Second Page Marcella' Dauchez
,ouri, w.as visting our school'. Some'
Third Page
Eldon' Huffman
9tudents had cpmmented tl1at KatF.Qurth Page..: Bob Ooughenour
harine and Norma loo)ced some':
f
Exchange Editor :..Rebecca Lewis
what alike, but none was so ap
Art Editor
Robert' Fountain
Spotts .Editor
.Bob Coughenour
parently, confused as Mr. Sutton.
Managers:
,Qirculation
.Joan Uttley 'and
SHOE ENOUGH
Robert Lee Smith
Everyone was having trouble
Buslness
Sherry Strecker
with
his shoes last Friday. Jack
, Advertlsing,
-Dorla DuBois and
Glick's shoe was being passed and
Bob Masterson
Protlreader _
Norma Barbero
kicked around in the pep aasemblJ'y
Advleon
a~d Kay Bowyer took Sally Robin'.
Jouma1iam.._ .._.._..__.Flora Marsh
shoes from the girls' gym and got.
Vocational ,Printing....Jobn White
all the way. to the band room be-,
SU~b1tendellt..•.LoweU A. Small
Prlnelpal._._.......John L. Epglandfore shoeless Sally could relcue,
Voeatloul Printe....
them.
Ralph Sill, Bill Joh11lJ, Sammy
Barkwell, Robert Hawley, Robert
HOLIDA J' FOR J
Brown, Duane Aikman, Donald
J.F.
was fired with real enthuslam'
Co~ and Eu"en, lImin.
when Mr.' T~well announced stu-- .
,Jimm" Brunskill, Harold Hyatt,
RaJDlond Small, )Wbert Studyvin,
dents wouldn't· luwe to atte~ IChool..
Baymond Zehr, Bill Williamson,
the next clay if we won OUl' tootLew Allen, Joseph Reagan, John
~ pm. Frida,. M ~ fOil •
·
3
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Topic of the Day
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Let's Meet the
,New Students
PHS welcomes several new
stude!tts this fall. Your Inquiring
Reporter has interViewed these
new-comers' and has found that
they like P~ and they feel very
. much at home here.
JOAN STEWART, a senior comes
from' Well~ton High Sch~ol, Wellston, Ohio., Joan enjoys all school
activities and takes part in, many
of them.' She is thrilled with the
swimming pool,. Y-~eens, and
Student Council, for Wellston did
not -have these actiVities.
) CONSTANCE ,_WILLIA¥S, who
attended .Arma High School' lastyear, is known to her - friends all'
4IConnie." She is taking a Commercial course and hopes to become, a secretary.
WLLLIAM ANDER,SON better
known as"Bill" is a former Pittsburger.
He attended
RJHS
with many of his present cla!!s~
mates. He lived 'for a while in.
, Anderson,' Missouri, but jt seems
that he 'just had to come back to
" PHS to graduate.' He confessed
tl,t~t his. favorite, .foods are 1?aked
ham and apple pie.'
•
DICK HAYNES' chief interest is
.athletics. He attented Monett High
S,chool where, he played basketball,
golf, and tennis. He likes Pittsburg
and thinks that the students nre
v~ry friendly.
JEAN LUNDQUEST, a junior, is
called "Vonn,ie" by her friends.
La~t year she attended University
High .School - in Blooming~n,
Illinois. She finds PHS larger than
UHS and she enjoys the larger'
variety of subjects offered here.
Vonnie plays the piano.
, CAROLYN PRYOR collects pic.tures of mpvie stars. She is especi,:ally interested in Council activities.
.council activities.
BARBARA
HAYNE&,
like
!brother DICK, -attendea Monett-:
High School. This avtractive junior
is known as "gabs." Sl,te has formed
many friendships s.ince. com~ing
to PHS
GLENN HOUGH, b~tter known
as HOUGH, comes from Heavener,
Oklahoma. He really goes fpr homeP1a~ 'ice-cream and strawberry
shortcake. He' likes the idea of
having golf and swimming aft
school activities.
I

THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE
PHS VARIETY. SHOW-OCT. 27
!

Popular Rec'ords

THE

Hi-Y Selects
Representatives

Wins Prize In

, For the past few weeks the three
Hi-Y chapters
have been working
.
on the bills which they will present
at the Hi-Y Model Legislature in
December.
On October 20, representatives
and alternates will attend the
Regional Conference at KSTe and
December, 2-3 they will take part
in the Model Legislatur~' which
will be held at Topeka, Kansas.
From Mr. Cline's c~apter Bob
Bath and Bud Scates were selected as representatives to present
the bill: Bob. Little and' Phil Reid
are alternates.
Ronald Damrill and Eldon Huffman . will represent Mr Sutton's
chapter with '. Charles Bell and
Dick Tessmer as alternates.
Mr Biddle's chapter selected Jay
~ohnlJl;on and Eugene Liebig as
representatives, and Glen 'Hastings
and Harold. Ray. as alternates.

Phyllis Wilson, a ju ior at PHS
won second place, in- he art contest conducted ,by 't~e Pittsburg'
chapter of the National Busme"s
and Professional Women's Club..
The contest was held in observance
of the twenty second anniversary
of . National Business Women's
Week, October 9 to 15.
. From the Roosevelt Junior High
School, Virginia Warcmbrodt won
first place and Don Gideon' won
second place.
Mr. England has presented the
winners with the 'following prizes:
first place $2.00, and second at:ld
third place each received two the-.
ater tickets.

Y-TEENS SELL
PENCILS A~D DECALS
I Y-Teens are again selling pencils and decals. The pencils stamp':.
ed with the football schedule are
available in the office and in the
library, wliile the- decals are on
sale in the hall.
Money from these sales will go
to the Y-Te~n treasury to be ,used
in furthering the activities of the
organization.

THE DISTRICT'S
QUALITY STORE
.....S INCE 1890

SKAER
RADIO
SHOP
Ph. 2946
110 W. 4th

/'

TRY

MR. BQWYER: Bill ~el1er,Pres-

Latest Records
Reed's

I

V-Teen Qroups
Recognition Service·

'Zettl Bakerie.slne.

BAR·BER -WORK

..

\

Cozy Barber Shop

Stoves t Prepare
Now for Winter

(Next to the Cozy)
...::.- ,SPEEDY

Sell & Sons
GIRARD ....:.... PITTSBURG

'CROWELLS,

Martin, J. Benelli
, .720 N. Broadway

"

/

I'

P~-oIIGHJ
MEN'S WEAR'
612 North Broadway
Pittsburg, Kansas

,Phone 3461

For Your Favorite
Sandwich

KRISPY 'KRUNCH
Potato Chips and Potato Salad
For ~arties and Picnics
,

I

ray

CHICK~S

-BURGER
BASKET·

MR. NATION: Demarice Coot",
Florene Zehr, SecretaryTreasurer; Marcella Dauchez" stu. dent Council; Norma Barbero,
Alternate.
Pre~ide~t;

MISS LANEY: Wilma Barber,
ident; Tommy Moffatt, Vice Pres- President; Shirley Friggeri, ViC6
ident; Wilma Roeber, Secretary; President; Janice 'Burnidge, SecreDoris Curry, Treasure; Rebbeca, tary Treasurer; Gery Riley; &tudent
Lewis, Student CounCil; Clayton Council; Letty Lemon,"Alternate.
Walker, Alt~rnate.
MRS. SWAFFORD: Wilma Schulze,
MISS- FINTEL: Virginia Adams, President; Georgia Arthur, VicePresident; Phil R~id, Secretary- President; Pat Eakin, Secretary-.
Treasurer; ~ill, Hamilton, &tudent Treasurer;
Howard Cunning·
Council; Bob Coughenour, Alternate ham,. Student Council; Carol Ann
MISS BAILEY: Jack Armstrong, Tanner, Alternate.
Group 11 of the 'Photography President;. Jamel 'Troxel, Vice
MR. ROHDE: ·Bill Cameron,
Club met witli its sponsor, Mr.- President; Bob -Masterson, Vice·
President; Bob Klein, Vice PresiCline Thursday at 3:1~, insted of Pr8flident; Jean Freeto, Secretary;
dent; Lowell Forbes, Secretary..
the originally planned day of Tues- Kathleen Rush, Treasurer; Curtis
Treasurer; Hughes Spencer, &tuday. The meeting consisted of Nettles, Student Council; Bobbie
dent Council; Paul Bresnick, Altershowing the new m~inQ.ets .how 'Ann Chancey, Alternate.
nate.
to use the' different solutions
MISS, MARSH: JaY Johnston,
. when developing a picture, how President: Dick Haynes, Vice Presto trim and 'wash prints, and also ident;, Norma D.eRidder, Secretary- ,
~nstructions .about the dryer.
Tteasurer; gonita Stuckey, Student
AT
'o'ne of the three gro~ps meets jn Council; Pat' Har~ins, Alter~ate.
the dark room once.'~each week,
MISS MESSENGER: Joan MeMusjc Store
and a general meeting with a, Clure,President; June Mosier and
718. N. Broadway
planned program is held once Cordelia Fougnie, Captains; Wanda
each week, and a general meetjng , Tosser, Student CounCil; Gretchen
with a pland program is held once Glick, Alternate.
each month.
MISS OLIVER:, Carl Klobassa,
President; . Rosella Herron, SecretaryJTreasurer; Alta Mae Schultz,
Hol~·, Student
Council; Sherry Strecker,
Alternate.
The Y-,Teen club held its annual
recognition service,' 'October l8,
1949 for new members. This prQFine' Cakes
422 North Broadway
gram, s9metimes called the candIa
and'
lighting service is, the high light
Pastries
PHONE 206
of ~the year.
Phone
263
.
f·
.
This service, presented. by t~e j
423 N. Bdwy
cabinet members was dedicated
'to
\..'
.
the new and old members of the
club.
FOR FIRST - CLASS
-Parents and ministers, who were
inVited to attend saw perhaps one
of the most beautiful services ever
held in PHS.
,.
COME TO THE
The service ended with git;ls
forming a complete circle, singing
"Follow the Gleam".

Bud's Jewelry&Loan

Some Enchanted Evening
Maybe It's lJecause

Pittsburg, Kansas

o

MR. CLINE: Doris DuBois, President; Jean Lundquist, Vice Presindet; Glen Hastings,. SecretaryTreasurer; Charles Peterman, Studen,' Council; Judy Timmonl'
AI~ernate.

Meet Me At

Someday

,408 N. Bdwy

MR. BIDDLE: Samuel. Cox,
President; Jerry Hamm, Vi~e Pres.:
ident; Burton James, Secretnry-_
Treasurer; Byrl Mason, Student
Council; Perry Hamm Alternate.
. rthss WALTZ: Rex McDaniels,
President; Jim Peters,Vice President; Norma Dainty; Secretary;
Pat Billjard, Treasurer; Polly Bell,
Student Gouncil; Richard Schmidt,
Alternate.

Photo Group
Develops Pictures

~icnic

"Move over and let me sit down.
I'm -hungry." This was a very farrimar phase ~eard at the G. A. A.
picnic in' Lincoln Park Wednesday
night.. There were about 40 girls
attending with the girls furnishing
the food 'and'Miss Messenger the
drinks.
, An election of two captains for
the 'first semeste~ was held and
Marilyn Kazmierski and Rebecca
Lewis were' .e~ected. Winooia
Gilorge represented. the &enior
IDgh G.A.A. in, a posture contest
held at KSTe Saturday, Oct. 16.
At the October 19 meeting, held
in the Little Gym, regular teams
were chosen for the first semester.
Since the G~ A. A: -is' so large this
year part. of the girls swam while
the rest of them went ,outside for
a game of s9f tball.
.
" '

PA:GE THREE

Home Rooms Elect Officers

I

/

G.A.A. Enjoys

/

Poster Contest

That Luckly Old Sun
-Your
.
Breaking My Heart

Williamson's
Music House

.-·-r

~OOSTE~

.GIANT

CONES

or' .

.'

Drink'
Crowen's and Ash Drug Stores

